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Japan
May not have conquered Russia,
but she has conquered the world
in the art of fine china making,
and at low price. Have a look
in our window. This is the fore-

runner of our Holiday line, which
will he larger than ever. For
fine china, diamonds, watches,
etc., call and see

C. F. Hoffman,
THE JEWELER.

fl Gold cure
That cures

Our Cold Cure Capsules
cure colds. Cure colds
quicker than any other
cold cure. And they do
it without affecting the
head.

You don't experience a
bit of inconvenience of any
kind while taking Cold

Cure Capsules.
You just take them and

the cold vanishes.
Ask for sample,
l'rlre 2flc lox.

Reynolds Drug Co.
ti.

ft Little ol Everuttilnfl.

Cleveland LadieB' OrchoBtra.

A brick pavemont la being laid In

front of the Centennial block.

Frank S. Smith and bride will be at
home to their friends after November

1st.
Ed. Lewis, Bob Gibson and Charles

Dunkle went to Modix yestorday to

hunt.
There will be a "pie social in tno

Paradise Grange hall Thursday even-

ing, October 20.

A. R Schlablg had his loft foot badly
Injured yesterday by hitting it accident-

ally with a sledge.

"A Pair of Country Kids" was greet-

ed with a full house last night. It was

an enjoyable show.

A very heavy rain, wind, lightning and

thunder storm came this way abaut5.40

last Friday morning.

A musical treat at Assombly hall Nov.

1st by the Cleveland Ladlos' Orchestra.
Be sure to hoar them.

The Women's Hollof Corps will hold
a markot in C. P. Koernor's store Sat-

urday afternoon, Oct. 28th.

- A largo number of people attended

the dedication of the Catholic cemetery
near Sykcsville Sunday afternoon.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-

oldsville Building and Loan Association
Monday evening $2,200.00 was sold.

The brightest, cleanest, funniest play
on the market is "The Missouri Girl,"
which will be seen at the opera house
October 31st.

Several twolve foot corn stalks from
farm of J. M. Norris were on exhibition
in the Reynoldsville Meat Market a
couple of days last week.

The Clarion District M. E. conference
will be held in the M. E. church at
Sykesvllle on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week.

The Epworth League will hold a ten
cent masquerade social in the K. of P.
hall on Tuesday evening of next week,
October 31st. Persons unmasked will
be fined.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be observed In the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock. The pastor will be assisted by
Rev. D. L. Dickey.

Harry Sbick and Miss Ada Edwards,
both of Brookville, were united in mar
rlage by 'Squire E. Neff, of this place,
at bis office on Main staeet at 1. 00 p. m
Monday, October 23rd.

A number of young ladies of town or
ganized a girl's club last evening. We
have not seen a copy of their constitu
tion and by-la- and don't know te
object of the organization.

The opora bouse in Rldgway was de
Stroud by fire Saturday night. Two
birns in different sections of the town
ware burned at the same time. The
Ridgway think people the fires were
started by Incendiaries. Low 150,000.

Mrs. D. H. Krumanockor, of White
Haven, Pa , was called here Inst week
by 'the sorious Illness of her mother,
Mrs. J. D. Woodring.

T, Daniel and E. S. Brewer and Fran-

cis Grovea went to Punxsutawney this
morning to attend the raftsmens' re-

union held In that place

1. 1. Johnston, of Sykesvllle, and Miss

Bessie Butson were married at the
bride's home In Rathtnel on Wednesday
afternoon, October 18. Rev. R. G.

M. E, pastor, officiated.

" Uncle Josh Sprucoby" was played
at the Reynolds opera house last Thurs-

day evening. The play Is a rural
drama, story of New England life. It
wns presented by a good company.

About forty-liv- e members of Mt. Cliff
Castle, K. G. E., attendod religious ser-

vice In Centennial hall Sunday morning
In a body. Rev. Dr. J. A. Parsons
preached a spoeial Bormon for them.

At the 18th annual reunion of the
"Wildcat" regimont, 105th Pa. Vol.,
hold In Punxsutawney last Thursday the
invitation to hold the l!lth annual re-

union in Reynoldsville was accopted.

The dynamo that was used by tbo n

Traction Company in the Reyn-

oldsville Electric Light Co. building In

this place about fourteen month, was

Bhlppcd to Rldgway the first of this
week.

In last week's Issue of Till? St A it was

an advertisement, "Home wanted for a
child," and the llttlo follow soon got a
homo and a number of pooplo wore dis-

appointed because they did not got
around first.

Rev. A. D. McKay, pastor of the
Reynoldsville Proshyterian church, was

in Clarion three nights lust week as-

sisting the pastor of the Presbyterian
church In that place In holding prepar-

atory service for communion.

Rev. D. E Baldwin, pastor of the
Emerlckville M. E. church, Is In a hos-

pital in Philadelphia under treatment..
He will he absent four or five weeks.
Rev. .1. O. MeEntlre, of this place, Is

filling Rev. Baldwin's pulpit during his
absence,

The new public drinking fountain
was set up near corner of Main and
Fourth Btroets last Thursday afternoon.
The new fountain and the one at corner
of Main and Fifth streets are both sup-

plied from a spring under the Presby-

terian church.

It is hard to conceive a pluy that con-

tains so much comedy, such a clean
plot and so many peculiar char-

acters as "The Missouri Girl," which
will be at Reynolds opera house Tues-

day, Oct. 31st. Admission 50 cents to
all parts of the house.

Street Commissioner Robert S. Wil
liams, of West Reynoldsville, got a
very largo apple off a young tree on bis
property this fall. The apple raeasuroB
fifteen and ono-ba- lf Inches In circum-

ference. What will be size of apples
when the tree roaches maturity?

James Montgomery's house In West
Reynoldsville, which has been vacant a
month, was on fire about 3.30 this morn-
ing. The Citizens Hose Co. responded
promptly and soon got the fire extin
guished. It Is a mystery how the fire
started. The damage will amount to
$200.00 or more.

The rendition of "Ben Hur" in the
Baptist church last Friday evening by

Miss Mildred Glllum was a literary
treat. Miss Glllum's accomplishments
as a dramatic reader and Impersonator
are quite exceptional. She was success-
ful In making the characters In "Bon
Hur" stand out before the audience in
life-llk- forms.

Some person started the report that
Wm. T. Cox Intended moving away
from Reynoldsville, and Mr. Cox as
sured ye editor that he had no Intention
of doing any such thing. Mrs. Cox

went to Wilkinsburg to spend the win

ter and Mr. Cox has rented his bouse,
but Reynoldsville will continue to be
his abiding place.

The ladles of the Utopia Society give
a social every six weeks and invite their
husbands. The social was held at the
home of F. M. Brown on Grant street
last Friday evening. A New England
dinner was served: Pork, beans, squash,
mashed potatoes, apple sauce, cold slaw,
pickles, brown bread, white bread, plum
pudding, pumpkin pie, cheese, grapes
and coffee.

The Reynoldsville high school foot
ball team played the Brookville high
school team on the latter's ground Sat
urday afternoon and our boys were de
tested. Score 11-- This is the second
time the Reynoldsville team has been
defeated. by the Brookville team this
season. Our boys played a good game
Saturday with the exception of a couple
of fumbles, which gave the other team
the victory.

Reserved seat tickets for the high
school lecture course for the season of
1905-- 6 will be on sale at Stoke & Felcht
Drug Co. store at 8.00 a. m. Saturday,
Oct. 28, at which time Beats for one
night or for the entire course can be se
cured. Season tickets are now on sale at
the drug store. Price of season ticket
for five entertainments $1.00, with ten
cents additional for reserved Beat for
each number, or a total of $1.50 for the
five entertainments, including reserved
seats,

DWELLING HOUSE BURNED.

John Griffith had to Jump Out of Second

Story Window to Save His Life.

About one o'clock Saturday night tho
dwelling house of John Grifllth, on

Filth street, with all Its contents, was

destroyed by fire. Mr. Griffith was

sleeping In the house alono, his wife

and daughter bolng out of town, and
when he was awakened by neighbors
the fire had gained such headway that
he had to jump out of the second story
window to save his life. Tho household
goods and most all the clothing of the
family was burned. The fire started
between the celling and second floor,

near the chimnoy, presumably from a

defective flue. It was a framo house,
mostly plno, and burned very rapidly.
Mr. Griffith carried $1100.00 Insiiranee,
but he says that Is away below his loss.

Glass Plant to Start.

The Star Glass Co. at this place now

has a full crew of men to operate tho
plant and It Is likely tho men will begin
work at midnight on Friday night of

this woek. Not later than Sunday
night.

Kicked by Horse.

John L. FoBtor, who drlveB one of the
delivery wagons for John O'Haro, was

kicked iu the abdomen by a horse last
Friday. The horse struck Mr. Foster

1th both hind feet. A couple of Inches
lower and instant death for Mr. Foster
would havo boen the result. Ho is in a
precarious condition yet.

Married In Brookville.

At 11.00 a.m. on Wednesday, October
18, 1005, Nelson Smith and Miss Susie
White, two young people of Reynolds-

ville, were united in marriago at tho M.

E. parsoeago In Brookville by Rev. J.
A. MoCainey. Tho following day they
began housekeeping on Fourth, in a
h'mse Mr. Smith had furnished bofore

ho took unto hlmsolf a wife.

Exchanged Pulpits.

The Presbyterian, Baptist and Metho-

dist pastors sprang a llttlo surprise on

their congregations Sunday evening by

exchanging pulpits without announcing
the fact to their resp :etivo congrega-

tions. Rov. A. D. McKay preached for
the MothodlBt congregation, Rov. J. A.
Parsons preachod In tho Baptist church
and Rov. A. J. Moek In tho Presbyter-
ian church.

Douthit-Deem- er Nuptials.

Flom S. Douthlt, son of Robert Douth-l- t,

and Miss Cora V. Deomor, daughter
of D. Webster Deomor, two fine young
people of Winslow township, were
united In marriago at the home e

bride's parents at high noon on Wed-

nesday, October 18, 1005, in tho pres-

ence of a number of relatives of the con-

tracting parties. Rov. J. C. McEntiro,
of West RoynoldBvllle, officiated. Alter
congratulations and good wishes for tho
bride and groom, a sumptuous wedding
dinner was served. The young couple
received a number of useful and 'valua-

ble wedding presents.

Had Narrow Escape.

Jasper N. McEotire, of tblB place,
who 1b the blacksmith at Eleanora
shaft, had bis left leg badly injured last
Thursday rooming and had narrow es-

cape from instant death. Mr. MeEntlre
was going into mine to do some work on

the electric m'tor and was overtaken
by a loaded car thm is used as n dummy.
Mr. McEntiro did not hear the car com
ing up behind hi in until It was too late
to get out of Hie way. His left log,
from knee to atik!e, was badly lacerated
and one bone broki'ii. Mr. MeEntlre
Is very thankful t hat he escaped with
out more serious results.

Badly Burned.

W. S. Christy, proprietor of the Star
Dairy, bad both hands badly burned last
Wednesday noon In saving his house
from being destroyed by .fire. Mr.
Christy's three and a half year old son

had been sent up stairs to bed after din
ner and after ho got in bed one of his
brothers made some noise in the yard
which attracted the little follow and he
got up to look out of the window. He
found some matches on the buroau and
he ignited one and set the window cur-

tain on fire. The boy in the yard saw

the blaze and gave the alarm. Mr.

Christy ran up stairs and throw the
burning curtains out of window, but not
before the wall and ceiling were on fire.

Clearfield and Franklin Railroad.

Some newspapers are predicting that
the Franklin & Clearfield branch of the
Lake Shore railroad will only be built
between Franklin and Brookville and
that the P. R. R. track will be uscfl

from Brookville to Hopkins, R. & F. C.

track from Hopkins to Falls Creek and
B., R. & P. track from Falls Creek to
Clearfield where connections will be
made with the Beech Creek. We don't
believe the P. R. R. track will be used
between Hopkins and Brookville, but
do think the new railroad will be built
to connect with the R. & F. C. near
Hopkins. If the P. R. R. track is to be
used between Brookville and Hopkins
there will have to be conslderabl)
change made In the grade of the
Franklin & Clearfield at Brookville from
what it is now, as grado Is away above
the P. R. R. at that point. The new

road will cross the P. R. R. three times
between Brookville and Hopkins if
built on present survey.

'Birthday Surprise Party.

Saturday, October 21st, there was a
birthday surprise party pulled olT at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.

Stanford near Hiimly Valley, Pa. Tho
day was intended foi Mr. Stanford's
sixty-fift- h birthday. The morning was
chilly and Mr. Stanford was sitting near
a warm stovo, mentally dreading ap-

proaching winter, when friends and
neighbors from far and near began

The thought of a birthday
party had not dawned upon him, but
when Liveryman E. C. Hums' big rig
droyo Into the yard filled with people,
he began to wonder what it all meant,
and he called a confidentRil friend to
one sido and Inquired of him what It
meant. He was Informed that his
birthday was Nov. 22, but on account of

that date being so late In the fall, and
would probably be rough weather, that
his friends had decided to give him a
birthday surprise party October 21st.

When dlnnor hour came tho contents of

well filled baskets were set on a long
table and tho table was then surrounded
by those present. Grace was said by

tho venerable Robert Stevenson and all
partook of a hearty meal.

Mr. Stanford was tho recipient of

many useful and valuable prosonts.
Lawyer Daniel Brennan, of Brookville,
made the presentation speech. Among

the presents, too numerous to mention,
was an envelope containing a hand-

some sum of money. Mr. Brennan,
in Ills discourse, congratulated Mrs.
Stanford on her surrounding and
sidd : "You are certainly a happy
woman." To Mr. Stanford ho said:
"I am an old man and in all my

life I havo never seen a step-fathe- r ac-

corded tho honor of children, without
one exception, that is accorded to you.
You are certainly a happy man."

Mr. Stanford accepted tho tokens of

friendship In a few well spoken remarkB
and thanked tho donors for their friend-

ship, Ac. As tho day was drawing to n

closo tho guests departed In groups,
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Stanford many
happy returns of tho day just past.

Mr. Stanford is halo and strong for a

man of his ago, and his good wife, a

littlo his senior, is well preserved.
One That Was There.

Cleveland Ladies' Orchestra.

Tho Cleveland Ladies' Orchestra ap
peared to ono of the largest and mot
appreciative audiences ever assembled

n tho town in the history of the lecture
association. The orchestra is firstclass

u every particular every ono an artist,
every number u gem. They play with a

smoothness and quality of tone and flu

sh that can hardly bo excelled. Miss

Paisons, tho trombone soloist, deserves
especial montion as an artist, as does

ach soloist. Tho results accomplished
by their leader, Allred Metzdorf, show
him to be an artist of the higest class,
and his violin solos aro tho work of a
master. Evening lkpnblie, Columbus,
Ind.

At Assombly hall Wednesday evening
Nov. 1st. First number on the public
school lecturo course.

The Keystone Band.

Tho Keystone Bund, of Reynoldsville.
came over to Punxsutawney with tho
Eagles and gave a concert In the Park
Tuesday afternoon. Tbo Keystone
Band is a famous organization, and wo

doubt if there is a band anywhera in tho
country of tho same slzo whoso members
aro not all professional musicians, that
can produce better music. Dick Ram- -

soy is a great leader. lie puts his
whole youl into hh work, and tho result
Is art. Reynoldsville has had a band al
most continuously for 25 years. "Jim"
Townoy, now the Hon. James A. Town-e-

Member of Congress from Minne-

sota, was tbo leader then, and somo

moro of us tooted heroically under his
guidance, but never got into the two
minuto class. Punxsutawney Sirint.

Annual Fall Excursion to Pittsburg.

Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Ry will run thoir annual fall excursion
to Pittsburg Sunday, Nov. 5th, afford-

ing an opportunity for a ploasant outing
in the "Iron City" and ample time to
visit tho grand chrysanthemum display
in Phipps' Conservatory, also Carnegie
Library and art gallery. Special train
will leave Sykesvillo at 7.28 a. m.

Round trip fare only $1.50.

Mrs. Law at Opera House.

Mrs. E. Norine Law, of Detroit,
Mich., a platform lecturor, who gave a
series of lectures in Reynoldsville in

May of this year, will address a meeting
In the opera house Thurs
day, evening, October 20. Mrs. Law is
a good speakor.

Sale of Household Goods.

My entire stock of household goods
will be sold at a sacrifice. For parties
lars call at Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Btore. Ch'as. M. Dinger.

Don't fail to bear the Cleveland
Ladies' Orchestra at Assombly hall
Nov. 1st.

New fall shapes In hats at Milllrens.

Cleveland Ladles' Orchestra at As'
sembly hall Novomber 1st.

Good shoo for bad boys for school at
Milllrens.

For all the family underwear at A

Katzen's burgain store.

Newest creation in nockwear at Mil

Irons.

High School Lecture Course.
All arrangements for tho nigh

School lecture course have boon com-

pleted and the people of Reynoldsville
have a rich treat in store for them this
coming winter. It is reasonably ex-

pected that tho coming attractions will
provo tho most instructive and enter
taining of any singlo courso hold In our
town. Tho course consists of five num-

bers and Its chief merit is that every
number Is of a high standard and not
that somo poor attractions are brought
to support one or two star numbors. It
Is assured that any two numbors are
well worth the prlco of the courso. The
attractions have variety as well as
worth and wjll includo a prominent
rnusicnl company, three lecturers, who
are among tho very best tho lecture
bureaus have to offer, and a popular en-

tertainer who stands highest In his pro-

fession. These attractions wore secured
at a rate within our means only by
waiting until very lato in tho season
and taking open dates. The numbers
aro selected to glvo tho highest worth
and entertalnmont possible to all pa-

trons. However tho prices will remain
the Bnmo as In previous years.

The Cleveland Ladles' Orchestra, the
first uiimbor, has won high praise
whorover they have appeared. Their
success has been unusual and their ef
forts have been received with enthus-
iastic appreciation by largo and critical
audiences In our leading cities.

Tho second number of tho courso will
be a lecture by Dr. Edward Burton Mc
Dowell called "Panama In Picture and
Proso," and illustrated by moving pic-

tures. This Is a most lecturo.
Panama and her canal has had a vory
romantic1 history. It is a romance of
squandered millions and of corruption
which tolls liko fiction. This subject
is of vital interest to all Americans
whoso nation Is turning this
fiction Into fact. Dr. McDowell Is a
noted lecturer, traveler and correspond
ent and his lecture will be exceedingly
interesting.

In the lecture field there Is none moro
popular and successful than Dr. A. A.
Willits, known as- - "The Apostle of
.Sunshine," and as "Tho Platform's
GrandiOld Man." For half a century
he has beon In the front rank of orators
and lecturers and has received the most
flattering praise and receptions of any
lecturer before the public We
aro fortunate in his boing brought to
Ueynoldsvillo.

The entertainment number of the
courso will be Maro, "tho prince of
magic. His mysterious, wizard-lik- e

doings have astounded and delighted
tho most skeptical and critical aud-

iences throughout thocountry. Lecture
courso managers have hailed him as
tho most pleasing and thoroughly en-

tertaining number they had booked for
thoir courso. Maro has a national rep
utation and Is one of the highest priced
attractions the lecture bureaus present.

Tho last number on tho course will be
lecture by tho author, orator, travel

er, Dr. John Morrltlo Driver. Dr.
or Is pastor of the Peoples' Church

of Chicago. Ho is promlnont as a
scholar, having studied in Boston, Leip-si-c

and Romo. As an author he has at-

tained high achievement in his books,
"A Romance of Italy and America" and
"Purple Poaks Remote." Vast audiences
throng McVicker's thoatro every Sun
day morning, in the heart of Chicago, to
hear him discuss tho foremost problems
of tho day. Ho can interest. and in-

struct any audience.
The schools, in presenting the above

array of talent at so small a price
they deserve the patronage and

Biipport of everyone. The tickets are
ow on sale at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.
store. The first number appears
Novomber first. You can ill afford to
miss this course.

"Dora Thorne."

One of the most Important announce'
ments of the current season in the dra
matic field of popular priced amuse
ments is the dramatization of "Dora
Thorne," Bertha M. Clay's novel of in

ternatlonal fame. "Dora Thorne" is one
of the most successful novels of Its kind
that was ever written. A story full of
humor and pathos, well defined charac-

ters, and sincere heart Interest; "Dora
Thorne" is Indeed full of material to
make one of the most successful of the
many dramatized novels.

Messrs Rowland and Clifford, the well
known and popular amusement caterers
will place this play before the public
with a remarkable cast of players and
beautiful scenic equipment. "Dora
Thorne" will be seen at Reynolds opera
house on Nov. 3. Further notice in
next week's issue.

Woman's Judgment.

Tho woman who exercises good every
day common sense, and profits by her
own experience and that of others, will
recognize in tho Prizer Ranges, a per
fection in stove construction that is not
found in other makes. We would be
pleased to have you examine them and
we believe you will confirm this state
ment, bold and guaranteed by Reyn
oldsvllle Hardware Co.

"The Missouri Girl" with Zcke and
Daisy and their g associates
will be seen at Reynolds opera house
Tuesday, October 31.

Those cool nights are remiudors of

winter underwear at Milllrens.

Sue the now fall raincoats at Milllrens,

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AJVD FRO.

Miss Katio Swab la visiting In Brook
ville.

Miss Cora Foltz spent Sunday In FallB

Creok.

J. J. Sutter was in I'hlladulphfa last
week.

Dr. J. B. Noale was In Pittsburg last
week.

Will II. Boll was In YateBboro this
week.

Mrs. W. B. Hoffman Is. visiting In
East Brady.

Miss Bertha Copping visited in Pitts
burg last week.

M. J. Dailey spent Sunday with his
parents In Ponfield.

Dr. N. C. Mills, of Soldier, is In Phil
adelphia this week.

Mrs. Thomas C. McEntoer visited in
Pittsburg last week.

Nlnian Cooper viBitod In the Beech- -

woods the past weok.
Miss Laura Brumbaugh Is visiting

relatives at Leeohburg.
Mrs. J. F. Doemer and daughter are

visiting in Shannondale.
Mrs. Todd Seeley, of DuUols, visited

n this place the past week.
Mrs. Harriet Repshor, of Yatesboro,

visited In town the past week.
II. Alex Stoke and Smith M. Mc--

Crelght were In Butler Monday.
A. L. Keaglo wqs over at Medix last

week a couple of days hunting.
Miss Nelllo Yeoman visited in Brook

ville sovoral days the past week.
Foster Whitmore, of Pittsburg, visit

ed his parents in this place last week.
Mrs. C. S. Armogost visited in New

Bethlehem and East Brady the past
week.

W. II. Moore and wife visited Dr. C.
A. Dickinson and wife in Kano last
woek.

Mrs. C. W. Kimmell, of Brookvlllo,
visitod her paronts in this place this
weok.

G. P. Williams, wife and daughter,
Miss Annie, are visiting In New Beth- -

ohem.

Mrs. C. A. Ritnour went to Leech- -

burg Saturday to spend the winter with
a sister.

Miss Caroline Robinson returned Sat
urday from a two woeks' visit in Punx
sutawney.

Mrs Horbert Dixon, of Graham, Va.,
was tho guest oT Mrs. D. II. Breakey
last week.

Glen Emory, of Pittsburg, visited his
sister, Mrs. Kate Burns, in this place
last week.

Mrs. C. K Hawthorne, of DuBois,
spent Sunday with her paronts In West
Reynoldsville.

Miss Flo Siple, of Kano, has boen vis
iting her parents in West Reynoldsville
tho past weok.

Mrs. A. M. Slack, of Corsica, was the
guest of Mrs. M. E. Weed a couple of
days last week.

Misses Sara, Wilda and Ida Williams
spent Sunday with Mrs. Walter Wil
liams in Fails Creek.

John O'Neal and wife, of Driftwood,
spent Sunday with the latter's parents
in West Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Patchin, of.Lawrencevillo, Ti
oga Co., is visiting ber brother, V. R.
Pratt, and family, in this place.

Miss Ada Hunter was at DuBois last
evening attending a Colonial Reception
given by Mrs. John E. DuBois.

Mrs. D. W. Pyle, of Johnsonhurg, vis
ited in town this week. She was on her
way to Pittsburg to visit relatives.

Mrs. Mariah Brown, of Wishaw, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. N. .Chittister, in
West Reynoldsville the past week.

Rev. John Waite, of Callery Junction,
Pa., is visiting hU parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Waite, near this place.

C. J. O'Dell and wife, of Holland, N
Y., are visiting the former's brother,
O. D. O'Dell, and wife on Hill street.

A. D. Siple, who has bought a farm
near Lanes Mills', spent Sunday at home
of his parents In West Reynoldsville,

Mrs. L. B. Anderson, of Millaboro,
Pa., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Meek, at tho Baptist parsonage in this
place.

Mrs. W. H. Gates, of Graceton, In-

diana Co., Pa., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Clark, in this place last
week. . ,

Joseph S. Johnston, editor of the
Driftwood Gazette, visited his brother,
James K. Johnston, in this place Sat-

urday.

C. H. Chittister, of New Bethelehem,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Chittister, in West Reynoldsville the
past week.

Mrs. H. C. Leavenworth and daugh-

ter, of Boston, Mass., are visiting the
former's sister, Mrs. G. M. McDonald,
on Hill street.

Andrew Slack, soo of Dr. H. W.
Slack, of Corsica will spend the winter
with hisaunt, Mrs. M. E. Weed, In this
place and attend the public school in
this borough.

Nolson Goodhilo, of Shamokin, Pa.,
formerly an employe at the silk mill In

this placo, spent a couple of days In

town the past weok.

Mrs. Jennie R. Shlck, of Clarion, who

was called here ton days ago to attend
the funeral of her brother, Ephrlam
Foster, returned home yestorday.

William Breakey and wife, of Stan
ton, visited their son, Waydo Broakoy,
and wifo and tbo former's brother, D.
II. Breakey, In this placo last week.

Ira J. Campbell, of Punxsutawnoy,
Republican candidate for county treas-

urer, and his brother, Tbad Campboll,
of Chicago, 111., wore In Reynoldsvlllo
last evening.

David Sowers and wifo, of Ohls, spent
soveral dayi of past woek in this place.
Mr. Sowers has beon drawn as a juror
for United States District Court to be
held in Pittsburg next month.

Mrs. John Haines and daughter, of

St. Louis, Mich., spent two weeks with
the former's brother and sisters, John
II. Wagner, Mrs. A. M. Smith and
Mrs. Clara M. Shick, in this placo.

Mrs. M. A. Oliver, who was a resi
dent of Reynoldsville somo yoars ago,
died at tho homo of her son, John F.
Olivor, Uniontown, Pa., October 13,

1005. Interment was mado at East
Brady. Mrs. Oliver was 78 yoars old.

Samuel Whitmore, who had been an
employe in tho Reynoldsville Woolen
Company mill over, nine years, wont to
Apollo, Pa., Saturday to accept a posi-

tion in the woolen mill at that place un
der tho suporintondoncy of L. W,
nuyck.

G. W. Palen, of Williarasport, atone
time superintendent of tho Elk Tanning
Co. plant at this place, spent Saturday
and Sunday In Reynoldsvlllo the guest
of L. M. Simmons. Mrs. Palon came to
Reynoldsville Wednesday evening of

last weok.

James Kolley, who was an engineer
on the Low Grado Division in the early
history of tho road, was in town yester
day. Mr. Kelloy is now in tho employ
of Furgeson Br03., contractors, who aro
working on tho now Franklin railroad,
with headquarters at Brookville.

James A. Curry, James A. Long, of
Tarentum, and J. W. Wilson, of Punx-

sutawney, all three revenue collectors,
accompanied by Alex Riston, of this
place, were at "Sunsot" camp, in Beech-wood- s

soveral days last woek hunting.
They did not return with empty game
bags.

Sunday School Convention.

A union Sunday school convention
was held at Sykosvillo in the M. E.
church on Thursday, Oct. 19th, at 2.00

p. m. Tho convention U composed of

the Sunday schools of. Winslow, Hen
derson and Gaskill townships. The
convention was called to order and the
following program carried out:- -

Opening service was conducted by
Roy. J. W. Crawford, president of the
convention. Address of welcome by P.
Reed, and response was given by J. L.
Long. "The Mission of the Sunday
School," was discussed by W.G. Harris.
Several participated in the genoral dis-

cussion. "The Evangelistic Teacher"
was discussed by P. Reed and others.

The evening session opened with a
devotional service. "Tho Responsibili-
ty of the Teacher," was opened by Rev.
R. C. McMinn. "Sunday School Frosts,"
opened by Geo. H. Null, was ably dis-

cussed by several persons. Rev. Dr. A.
J. Meek delivered the closing address
on "Our Text Book." The speaker
showed that our text book is the bible
(a) It is inspired; (b) It is alive; (c) It
cannot be destroyed; (d) It is our guide;
fe) It is to judge us: (f) We should
know it.

Miss Carrie Thompson ia secretary.
Tho next meeting will be held in Rath-m- el

in February, 1000.

Letter L.IM.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
u post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for

the week ending Oct. 21, 1905 :

Milt Burket, Georgo B. Johnson,
Thomas O'Brien.

Foreign Leon Jendraril.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P.M.

Do Not Forget.

The Buffalo, Roohester & Pittsburg
Ry., excursion to Pittsburg Sunday,
Nov. 5th. Snecial train will leave
Sykesville at 7.28 a. m. Round trip
,IVH VU.J V1..JV.

Souvenir Postal Card.

Souvenir postal cards of the new and
old M. E. churches of Reynoldsville are
on sale at Stoke & Feicht drug store,
Bing-Stok- e Co. department store,
Peters' restaurant and at The STAR
office. Profits from sale of these
postal cards will apply on Helping
Hand Society's subscription to the new
church.

Saleman Wanted.

To look after our Interesti In Je'Ter-s-o- n

and adjacent counties: "alary rrcom-rnissio- n.

Address Tbo Victor Oil Co.,
Cleveland, Ouiu.

Visit Millirons for your new fall 9iiii.


